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Terms! 
The Portland Daily Press is published every 

morning, (Sundays excepted), at 85,00 per year in ad- 
vance. 

Rates of A<Ivortis»injr r 
Transient Advertisements, 81.00 per square, 

for three insertions or less; exceeding three, and not 
more thau one week, 81.25 per square; 76 cents per 
week after. One square ever)* other day one week, 
81 00; 60 cents per week after. 

Exhibitions, Kc., under head of Amusements, 
•2.00 per square per week. 

Special Notices, 81.60 per square for first week, 
•1.00 per week after. 

Business Notices, in reading columns, 12 cents 
per line for uue insertion. No charge less than fifty 
cents. 

Leoal Notices at usual rate*. 
Advertisements inserted in the Maine State 

Press (which has a large circulation in every part of 
the State) for 88 cents per square in addition to the 
above rates for each insertion. 

Transient advertisements must be paid for in ad- 
vance. 

rr All communications intended for the paper 
should be directed to the “Editors <\f the Press," and 
those of a business character to the Publishers. 

inr“The Portland Daily and Maine State 
Press office, in Fox Block, No. 82j Exchange 
8treet, is open at all hours during the day and eve- 

ning, from 7 o’clock in the morning to 9 in the 
evening. 

7F“ Job Pmnrrixo of even- description executed 
with dispatch; and all business pertaining to the of- 
fice or paper promptly transacted on application as 

above. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
For the l)«ilv Frew. 

Celebration at U verm ore Falls. 

In a beautiful grove at Livermore Falls, from 
twelve to fourteen hundred people assembled 
on the Fourth, and listened to an address from 
that truly Christian patriot, Gen. Howard. It 
was an earnest and pathetic appeal to the peo- 
ple of Maine to engage heartily in the struggle 
to maintain our national existence, and cheer- 
fully make whatever sacrifice is required of as. 

If all were actuated with one tithe of the pa- 
triotism of that noble man. our Government 
would never lack men nor means for the main- 
tenance of itself; and Maine would immedi- 

ately fill up her quota of men called for by the 
Governor. He said that he was ready to give 
all that he possessed for the preservation of his 
beloved country: and raising up his remaining 
arm, he thanked God that he had one arm left, 
to do battle for his country. 

At his suggestion, a contribution was taken 

up in behalf of the sick and wounded soldiers, 
amounting to $127; twentv-flve dollars which 
were given to the General for his services, he 
generously gave for that purpose. At the 
close of the forenoon services, a splendid bo- 
quet was presented to him by a lady, in re- 

turn for which he made a neat and appropriate 
s|»eech. 

In the afternoon the people again assenjbled, 
and listened to sentiments and speeches from 

many distinguished persons. Rev. W. A. P. 
Dillingham, of Sidney, in response to a toast, 
“Our common soldiery,'’ paid an eloquent tri- 
bute to the exalted services of the common 

soldiery, and spoke of the debt of grat itude every 
nation owes to its common soldiery. God 

grant tliat our soldiers and their families, too, 
may be remembered with as much gratitude 
as the speaker predicted. 

The Livermore Falls Comet Band discoursed 
sweet music during the day. 

No signs of the demon rum were to be seen I 

(which is so prevalent now a days in many 
places), which speaks well for the people of 
that vicinity. Louisa. 

Correspondence of the Press. 
Volunteer* — Drafting — Patriotism in the 

Chimney Comer. 
Near Phillips, July 10, 1802. 

The Franklin Volunteers have gone to Au- 

gusta—some fifty of our stalwart and re*|iectn- 
ble citizens. Some are young men of promise; 
some are our well-to-do fathers, with a son ac- 

companying, and perhaps but one left at home 
to care for the farm and the tender one* left 
behind. Duty seemed to call them, and they 
have obeyed, and gone with the best of our 

wishes with and for them. 
At this busy season of the year, it is rather 

slow getting volunteers, it is true, but the word 

drafting sounds harsh and unpleasant to near- 

ly every one whom I have heard speak of it. It 
lias been hoped all the time, as yet, that it 
would not have to lie resorted to, but the glove 
handling policy towards the rebels, thus far 

pursued, is not patriotically inspiring sufficient- 

ly to bring out a sufficient number, voluntari- 

ly, to meet the call, it is to be feared. Could 
there have been something more than an in- 
definite hope that freedom, as a consequence, 
would eventually follow their course inevitably, 
it is firmly believed that there would lie more 

than enough come to the re*cue for any emer- 

gency; but. thus far the war policy, say what 
orators may of the duty to give our lives, on 

-*S fourths of J uly, the reluctance to give their 

•yllves to protect Southern institutions without 
the assurance that with the stars and stripes, 
our most dearly beloved daughter—Liberty 
—shall accompany them, is rankling in the 
breasts of those who would otherwise give their 
all, if need be, for this glorious end. 

«w lunnm ai iiuuir, ui oa uuifi s nuum u;t\r 

It, ill the chimney-corner, is very conspicuous 
with a large proportion of those who are ex 

empt from almost any contingency. Hut such' 
when weighed iu the balance, by those who 
constitute the bone aud sinew of war, is 
thought but very little of. “I would go if I 
could have an office,” can be heard at most 

any time where two or three are discoursing 
war topics. So it is office and the spoils, 
after all, which is the source of much of the 
exuberant patriotism so loudly heralded iu too 
many instances, I am sorry to own. 

Saiil a man, on the fourth, who has had some 

little experience iu the old "string-bean mili- 
tia,” and hardly callable of reading his com- 

mission, if he had one, or signing his name to 
an order legibly, “If I could have a Colonel's 
commission 1 would go /” Says a superanuat- 
ed clergyman, "I would wade through rebels' 
blood knee deep, if wanted, to crush this infer, 
nal rebellionbut “narry a bit” will either ol' 
the notable gentlemen, taken as a type of 
many, enlist w ithout a/at office, comparatively 
out of danger. 

Enough of this dark picture; but how many 
such would it take to save the Union ? When 
would the Northern cohorts be victorious un- 
der the guidance of such. Tbl'e. 

letter from Skou began. 
The following humorous letter hits the loss 

our friend Moses sustained a short time since, 
so pleasantly that we must give it to our read- 
ers. The sympathy asked for is freely bestow- 

j <‘(l- 

SKOWHBQAN, July 8, 1802. 
Messrs. Editors:—I notice by the last 

Monday’s issue of the Daily Press, “Epsilon,” 
your correspondent from this locality, makes 
complimentary and truthful mention of four of 
our prominent citizens, and had the article em- 
braced a short history of one other prominent 
man In our midst, this letter would not have 
been forthcoming. The gentleman omitted, is 
none oilier than the editor of the Clarion. 

Friend Littlefield is one of our solid men, 
second in size to but few in Maine. He is the 
man who has successfully published a news- 

paper for twenty-one years, and made it pay 
too. He budded and blossomed a democrat; 
not a loeo-foeo, but a true democrat, yet, in 
these degenerate days, some of the Dana- 
ites persist in calling him an abolitionist, or a 

big black republican. He is the man, that 
ever was. is now, and ever will be. loyal to his 
government, and as benevolent tow ards hu- 
manity as it is possible for one of his magni- 
tude to be. He is a public spirited man, re- 

sponding promptly to the demands of justice or 
the calls of charity. 

He lias but one face for friend or foe. No 
one need lie deceived by his language or ges- 
tures, as he talks plainly, and should he threat- 
en to knock you down, the proper gesture 
would follow the declaration, and down you’d 
go. H^s is a consistent temperance man, a 

good worker, and for one of ids size, a fair 
eater and complacent sleeper. Through his 
industry and prudence lie has been able to ac- 

cumulate quite a handsome property, much 
more titan falls to the lot of editors generally, 
taking their own evidence as a basis for the 
remark. But alas! the day of trial has fallen 
upon him. Listen, and in the words of the 
poet, 

"If you have tears, prepare to shed them now.” 

Healey, the popular tailor of this burg, after 
several attempts, succeeded in obtaining the 
editor's dimensions, and actually had accom- 

plished the feat of covering the whole man 
with manufactured lamb's wool, had received 
his pay for the same, and introduced his cus- 

tomer to the world as the man who had Jits. 
Now, had the said editor been content to re- 
main at home, and swelled out in his new store 
clothes, he would have been well to do to-day. 
But he must needs start out for the natural 
seaport, where he had scarcely ‘arrived, and 
before he had time to dress for exhibition, «lien 
some contemptible Floyd stole his entire suit 
of merino ! 

I shall not attempt to describe the emotions 
of the editor on discovering his loss. Propri- 
ety requires that I should draw the veil of si- 
lence. Nor shall I tell what w as said by tiie 
editor—(he's an outs|Miken man)—for some 

things don't look well in the newspapers. 1 
have not chrofiicled the loss, expecting the 
craft to pool in- towards another suit, for our 
friend is amply able to clothe himself, but I do 
tell because we, the people, w ish your sympa- 

1 

thy in the case. 

To be sure, the loss falls on our friend per- 
sonally, and lie, so far, asks no favors, yet you 
know it is natural for any community to feel an 
interest in any large private or public loss, and 
I only ask of you so bestow sympathy upon 11s, 
in this case, as you would upon a loyal resi- 
dent of the South, who had had his southern 
wool burned or stolen by Floyd himself. Will 
you do so? Bolton. 

Tribute to the “Maine Second.” 
The army correspondent of the New York 

World was an eye witness of much of the re- 
cent fighting in front of Richmond. He thus j 
speaks of a brilliant achievement during the 
battle of Friday, in which the gallant Penob- 
scot boys exhibited their metal:— 

a on.mini episode occurred on the left of 
Martindale's brigade, where the 13th X. Y. and 
tile tire-prool and scarred veterans of the 2d 
Maine were posted. A brigade of Alabami- 
nus moved up over the crest of a hill op|>osite, 
in splendid style, even, steady and resolute, 
with anus at right shoulder, shift, ready for a 

charge. l'p and at them,” was the word 
along our line, and the two regiments which 
iiad lain concealed in the low grow th of tim- 
ber in the valley, sprang to their feet, an<* one 
piercing, terrible volley of death-dealing Min- 
nies was poured into the ranks of the confl- 
dent enemy. The villainous gray coats lied in 
disorder, terror and dismay, discharging only a 
few random shots. The range was so close 
that the whites of the eyes of the rebels could 
be plainly distinguished. The hill was swept 
as if cleared by a hurricane. One of the regi- 
ments left their colors and battle-flags upon 
the field. The regimental colors was secured 
by Col. Roberts of the Second Maine, and the 
battle flag by Captain Sullivan of the 13th N. 
Y„ who followed the retreating enemy and se- 
cured it. Captain Sullivan found the field lit- 
erally covered with the relicl dead,there living 
over eighty near the spot where the colors 
fell.” 

A Vfhy Literal Obedience to Order*. 
—A Newbern letter in the Trilmnr states 
tliat. as the -4th Massachusetts regiment was 

leaving Washington, N. C., an incident occur- 
red which demonstrated the acumen of Quar- 
termaster Win. V. Hutchings of Gloucester, in 
this Stata. It apiiears that a tine looking 
young slave girl, a light colored mulatto, be- 
longing to a citizen of Washington, luul been 
doing house work for Lieut. Turner of Co. A. 
and when marching orders were received ex- 

pressed great anxiety to go with the regiment 
to Newbern, and escape bondage. She took 
refuge on lioard one of the steamers on which 
the 24th hadtotnoarked, but just before the 
time for starting her owner appeared with an 
order from Governor Stanley, which read as 

follows:— 
“John Doe has permission to search for his 

slave girl, Henrietta, ami will be protected in 
so doing.” 

"This, (the writer says) he presented to 
Quartermaster William H. Hutchings,and de- 
manded the girl. Mr. Hutchings seeing the 
trepidation and anxiety manifested in the coun- 
tenance of Henrietta, asked her, Are you 
willing to return to your master?” “Oh! no, 
sir!” she said, please don't give me up to 
him r I at me sis- that order, sir,” said he to 
tlie owner, and reading it aloud, he remarked: 

Ibis gives you authority to xtarrh for your girl; you have searched for her, and there she 
is. You are to be protected in making your 
search; you have been protected. This gives 
you no authority to take tier against her will. 
She does not wish to return to you, and you 
can t take her. And now tin: sooner you get 
off this boat tin- better it will be for your skin.” 
As he said' this, witli the determination of a 
man aot to be trilled with, the discoinllltcd 
owner beat a preeipitate retreat, amid tin- 
jeers and shouts of the bystanders.” 

^W'~ Michelet, tlie French author, says: 
England was always a mystery to me till 1 

visited it. I found it a great sandbank envel- 
oped in a fog. The fog fed the grass, the grass 
fed the sheep, the sheep fed the men. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
STATE OF MAINE. 

Executive Department, 
Augusta, July 4, 1832. 

To the People t\f Maine: 
An additional number of troops is required by the 

! exigency of the public service, and if raised immedi- 
ately it is believed by those who have the best means 
of knowledge, that the war will be brought to a speedy and glorious issue. Of this nuint»er the President of 
the Unit'd States d<*sires and expects that Maine 
should furnish her proportion or quota. 

Our gallant and patriotic State has done her whole 
duty in the past, and she will not falter nor fail in the 
pn*sent nor in the future. 

Thit her material interests may he protected and 
advanced, that tranquility and peace may be restored 
throughout the land, that the Constitution and the 
Union, which have been to us all the source of un- 
measured blessings, may be preserved; that Liberty, 
of which they were the inspiration and are the select'd 
guardians, maybe saved, and that the light of one 
great example may shine brighter and brighter, to 
guide, to cheer and to bless the nations. To aid in 
all these, I invoke of (he people of this State a prompt 
ami hearty response to this new demand upon their 
patriotism; ana may they all unite in the work that 
is before them, each lahoiiug in his own sphere, do- 
ing what he can by his example, iufiueuceaud sympa- 
thy— preferring his treasure, his time, his strength, his heart, and liis highest hope to the cause of his 
country! 

General Orders will be issu'd immediately, giving 
authority for raising new Regiments of Infantry, and 
for calling into actual sen ice a portion of the tinuni- 
formed Militia of the State. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr. 
By the Governor. • 

Joseph B. Hall, Sec’y of State. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

HEAD QUARTER8, 
Adjutant General'* Office, 

Auouhta, July 6, 1862. 
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 16. 

In pursuance of requisition and authority from the 
President of the I'nitcil States, the Governor and 
Uonimatider-in-Uhief orders ami directs. 

1st—That two additional Volunteer Regiments of 
Infantry, for the service of the Government, Ik* raised 
ar.d organized forthwith. The Seventeenth will ren- 
dezvous at Portland and the Eighteenth at Hangor.— The exigency of the occasion is Mich tliat tiie utmost 
expedition anil vigilance is required. 2d--Whereas the uunniformed Militia of this State, 
constituted as provided by chnpter ten of the Revised 
Statutes, and subsequent acts, is subject to active duty ••in case of insurrection, war, invasion, or to prevent invasion, or to be mustered into the service of the 
United States, upon a requisition made upon the Gov- 
ernor ami Comma nder-in-C'tuef by the President of 
the United States, by virtue of the Constitution and 
Acts of < on gross,” and the exigency having arisen, when the Governor and Commandcr-iii-Chior is au- 
thorized and required to call the said iinuiiifurmed 
Militia, or a portion thereof, into actual service; it is 
ordered that the Major General of each Division in 
this State take measure* forthwith for the organi- zation of all the Gompanie* of Infantry from the en- 
rolled, mi uni formed Militia of his command, by the 
issue of orders forthwith to the t nderly Sergeants of 
such companies to call out their companies without 
delay, lor the election's of officer*, returns whereof are 
to be made to the Adjutant General forthwith. After 
the receipt of such returns, orders will be promulga- ted for the organization of two regiment* of Militia 
in each division, to 1h* formed and constituted from 
said companies by detachment or detail. It is ex- 
pected that this duty of calling out compani*** and 
electing officers thereof, will Ik* performed in 
the shortest possible time after the receipt of this or- 
der. 

3d—AH tlw* members of the ununiformed Militia 
will Ik* relieved from service under this order, upou enlisting in either of the regiments of Maine Volun- 
teers aheady in the field or now being raiswd for the 
service of the United States, in which case each will 
receive a premium of two dollars, one month’s ad- 
vance pay. and a bounty of twenty-five dollars in ad- 
vance. To those who join a regiment alreadv in the 
field, the advance pay and bounty will Ik* made each 
upou his muster individually into the service. If he 
joins a new regiment, he wifi receive his advance pav 
upon the muster of his company into the service, and 
his advance bounty u|h»ii the mustering of his regi- 
ment, making the total amount which he will have 
received, upon the muster-in of his regiment, Forty Dollars. 

111 uuuuion to in*- iorcgning. at tno expiration of 
hi* term of enlistment, or upou his honorable dis- 
charge from service, he will receive a further cash 
bounty of seven tv-live dollars, which, in the event of 
his death, is pavable to his lainilv. 

Itecrniting agents will receive authority in writing from the Adjiituut (•eneral. and such other persons 
as may hereafter be d<‘»iguated. 

By order of the Commander-In-Chief. 
JOHN L. HODSDOX, 

d&w- tf Adjutant General. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

HEAD QUARTERS. 
Adjutant General’* Office. 

Augusta. July 7th. 1862. 
GENERAL ORDER. No. 17. 

To the Major Generals of the Militia 

Accompanying this you will receive General Order 
No. 16, with Proclamations of ilis Excellency the 
Governor, and recruiting papers and instructions to 
be put into the bands of ihe Orderly Sergeant or some 
other p* i>on of each of the companies organized un- 
der your direction, with a request that they will eu- 
list all such persons therefrom, or others, a* may be 
possible. For this service they will receive a suitable 
compensation for each inau'enlisted bv them and 
mustered into the service of the United States. 

The necessities of the service admit of no delay, and 
it i* most earnestly hoped that the several Major Gen- 
erals will see that the requirement* of this order are 
promptly executed, ami the Orderly Sergeants or oth- 
er partirs designated as recruiting officers will omit 
no effort on their nart to secure as many recruit* as 
possible for the Volunteer Regiments. 

As niriitliers of the Militia will In*called into actual 
service under the laws of the United States and of 
this State, as Militia, for a period which in all proba- bility will In* quite as long as that for which they would be held as Volunteers, the advantages to lie de- 
rived by the soldier iu volunteering, in the matter of 
premium, advance pay, bounty, and other benefits, 
are so great ami obvious that it is believed there will 
be no hesitation in enlisting as Volunteers, rather 
than to serve as Militia, in which capacity they will 
receive nothing but monthly wages, ratiousand cloth- 
ing. 

vmtrii BunniT" reillHIlwr YOU IlSlVP ft conn Try TO 
srive, and you are the men who can render most effi- 
cient aid iu this hoiy and patriotic work. To render 
success speedy and certain, and to alleviate and 
abridge the calamities of war, the President of the 
United States has requested tins call to be made. 

The Commander-in-Chief does not doubt that our 
true-hearted soldier)- will make such response as w ill 
still further illustrate the patriotism and devotion of 
our gniiaut and taithful State. 

By Order of the Commander-In-Chief. 
JOHN L. HODSDON, Adjutant General. 

Jy»__dst_ 
Fish. 

QUINTALS Nice English Codfish, " 100 do. do. tin. Pollock, 
Cargoes of Schooners Flora and Sarah, now landing, and for sale by 

GEORGE TUEFETHEN & CO. 
July 8th. 1862. *dlw 

Kutlor, Cheese, Flour. 

1,*J i A BOXES Vermont Cheese—best dairies. " 
25 Tubs Choice Vermont Butter. 

680 Bids. Family Flour. 
In store and to arrive. 

For sale low bv F. A. SMITH. 
1H k 21 SILVER STREET. 

Portland, June 23. 1862. d4w- 

Molass^s ami Sugar. 
| IIHUS. Cardenas Molasses, F" 200 tlo. Muscavado do. 

100 boxes II. B. Sugar. 
je23- 3m For sale by JOHN LYNCH k CO. 

FTolkc. 

1JWOM and jitter the tirst of July, Postage Stamps and Stamped Envelopes will 'not be charged at 
the Post Office. Je25tf 

• 

j BUSINESS CARDS. 
TUCKER A W EBSTER, 

100 Middle, corner of Temple Street, 

Fashionable Clothiers, 
AND DEAI.KK8 IN 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
Of the.Most Desirable Pattern, 
Portland, June 23, 18*52. tcislrn 

J. L. WINSLOW, Agent, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IACIINEIY, 

Steam Cocks, Valve*, l*i|*c*atKi Connections, Whole- 
sale or Retail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Douc in the best manner. 

Works 0 Union 8t.( and £33 & 235 Fore St., 
jnltdtf PORTLAND, ME. 

hanso nr, 
SION AND ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER, 
No. 31 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 

Order* solicited. Je3B—3m 

L. J. CROSS, 
1*1 Middle Street. Perils ad. Me. 

C^n Watch-lV^aker, 
N. B.—All work being prompt! v and person- ally at to uded to, is warranted lo give thorough satis- 

faction. je23tf 
C. D. BKOWX, 

Successor to Man >■!»« * Brown, 

Commission Merchant, 
AXD WHOI.EAALI DIALER IX 

FLOUR, PRODUCE, PROVISIONS AND GRAIN, 
UNION ST., Pwilaad. 

Portland, June 23,18112. dtf 

DOLE A MOODY, 
GENERAL 

Commission Merchants, 
AND WHOLES A LK DEALERS IN 

FLOUR, CORN ARD PRODUCE, 
No. 5 Galt Block Commercial Street, 

PORTLAND, Me. 

ANDREW T. DOLE. FRANKLIN C MOODY. 

June 23. eodtf 

T. R. BURNHAM, 

Photographic .Artist, 
00 MIDDLE SRREET, 

Portland. 

THIS is the only Room where cither of the Burn- 
hams are interested in the City, J. I*. P. Burn- 

ham having sold his Room and cone to New York, 
695 Broadway. 

UEMKMRF.R the number. 

SIGN OF THE BIG FLAG. 

90 M I DDLE 8TREET. 
T. R. BURNHAM 

Jane 23. Him 

JOHN LYNCH A CO* 

'Yfi/'h.olesa.le Grrocers, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

GRANITE STOCKS.COMMERCIAL STREET, 
(0|i|K>site head of Widgcrv’s Wharf,) 

Portland. Me. 
JOHN LYNCH, FELKU BARKER, THOft. LYNCH. 

je23dtf 

WILLIAM CAPEX, 

SIGN P^YINTTETt, 
Half Way D.wa lYill.w Sirrrl, 

PORTLAXD, XX. 

.In nr 13. d3m 

BBEliD & T1KEV, 
— INPOltTERH OF — 

Lastings, Serges, Elastic Gussettings, 
AND FINDINGS, 

MANUFACTURERS of BOOTS A SHOES, 
ALSO, KID AND GOAT STOCK, 

50 Union, four doors from Middle Street, 
c.u. breed. PORTLAND, ME. j.o.tpket. 

je30—3uul& w 

joii\ b. brow* A soys. 

Sugar Refinery, 
YORK STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 

je23dtf 

ALBERT WEKB A CO* 
DEALERS IN 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
IIKAD OF MKKKILL'S WHARF, 

Cmirrcltl Siren, Ptrilial, Me. 
jrS3tf 

W7I. II. II. HATCH, 
141 Middle Street,- ■‘■rllnnd. Me. 

Manufacturing Jeweler, 
AND silversmith. 

Also, Dealer iu Watches. Jewelry and Silver Ware. 
Portland. June 23. 1962. tf 

Marble 'W'orlc. 
i. it. t ii o .n p s o nr, 

I* prepared to receive order* for 

Marble, Free Stone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chimney Pieces, Monumental Work and 

Grindstones. 
Corner of Prnrl nod Cede rat I Sts.. 

jetttf PORTLAND, ME. 

TO APLM8 ! 

SIXTEENTH REGIMENT. 

15 Recruits Wanted Immediately. 
To All up a company from 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, 
To serve three years, unless soouer discharged. 

Better inducements are offered than ever before. 

S100 BOUNTY AT THE END OF THE WA1{, 
And 1»X» ACRES OF LAND, 

I'ogether with $2.00 Bonus, and a month's Advauce 
I'ay authorized by Congress. 

Kecruiting Office at 

PLifLe Corps Armory, 
OLD CITY HALL, PORTLAND. 

rir I'ny and Ration* commence on the day of en- 
listment. 

JOHN M. MARSTOX, 
chas. l McAllister, 

J»'24tf Recruiting Ottcers. 

DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
H. H. HAY, 

JUNCTION OF FIIEE A MIDDLE ST8., 
DEALER IX- 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs, 
GENUINE MEDICINES. 

IXCLlse, FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFCMERY, 
AND FANCY GOODS, 

APOTHECARIES' GLASS WARE. FOREIGN 
LEECHES, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

trusses, suruoirrERS, braces, 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, Ac., 

-A so- 

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, 
_A_nd Dye-Stuffs, 

KEKOSEXE OIL, LARD OIL, 
And all otlicr article* nraally kept in a Drug and 
I'aint EMtablUUment. 

fT" A*eii« for DAVIS k KIDD S MAG- 
NETO-ELECTUC MACHINES. ji-Sl-limlaw 

New Drug Store! 
cbosjiaF* poor, 

Have taken Store, X*. 75 Middle Street* 
(Fox Block.) and respect Billy invite public at- 

tention to their large and well selected stock of 

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Ac,, 
And solicit a share of public patronage, trusting 
that by furnishing the purest chemicals and be«t stock 
of drugs the market affords, and a careful attention 
in the diswnsary department, to merit the confidence 
of the public. 

CHAU. r. CBO*MAS. je24tf THUS. u. POOR. 

L. H. TITCOMB, 
APOTHECARY, 

373 C onifrpss Street, Portland, Me. 
C tT R ES.T>v spejisia, 
i UKRE< T.S.Indigestion and Flatulency. 
PREVENTS.Liver Complaints & Bilious Fevera, 
RELIEVES Constipation and Headache, 
bTKKNtiTHENSthc Nervous bvslem. 

July 1, 18»a. lm 

FOR THE PREVENTION AND CURE OP 

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis. Nervous 
Prostration, tienera* Debility, Dvsjicpsia. scrofh- 

la, Marasmus. Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia, 
Female Complaint*, ami all Disorders of 

the Nervous and Blood Systems. 
This remedy has obtained a great reputation for 

most Extraordinary Curls in all Stagesof 
Consumption. It i* recommended by many thous- 
and Ph> .-icians in the United States and Europe— 
having been used with results unparallelled in the an- 
nals of medicine. 

The Hypophospkitrs have a two-fold and specific 
action; on the one hand increasing the principle 
which Constitutes Nervous Energy, and on the 
other, being the Most Powerful Humid Generat- 
ing Agents Known Iii cases of Nervous Debility 
or Post at ion of the Vital powers, from any cause, 
the Kennxiy has no superior. 

“WINCHESTERS GENUINE PREPARATION.” 
Is tlu only reliable form of BYFoPHoaritrrEA, made 
alter tin* Original Formula of Dr. Churchill. |jr"lN- 
VjfiKK for and Use no other! 

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CEUTA IN CURE! 
tlTPRlCKS-In seven ounce bottles. 81—Six 

Bottles for 85. In sixteeu ounce Bottles. 82 —Three 
for 85. Circular* gratis. Sold bv all respectable 
Druggists, and at the bole General Depot in the Uni- 
ted States, by 

J. WINCHESTER, 3f> John Street, N. Y. 

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR 

Spermatorrlura. or Seminal NYak «•#•**, and General 
Irritability in either Sex. 

This malady, the terrible consequences of which are 
too well known to require more than a bare allusion 
to them, is one of the most insidious, and therefore 
dangerous, of all the long catalogue of human ills. 
It saps the very springs of Life, rapidly undermine* 
the constitution, aud sinks the unhappy victim iuto 
imbecility and a premature grave! F rom one to three 
boxes of the Specific Pill are sufficient to effect a por- 
inanent cure in the most aggravated raxes, whether 
constitutional, or arising from Abuse or Excesses. 

MEDICAL TESTIMONY. 
We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spcrma- 

torrhtra as near a Specific as tin medicine can lie.” 
— B. Keith, M. D.—American Journal of Medical 
ScieiH'e. 

I have found them all that con'd he desired. Their 
effect has hem truly wonderful. 1 used them in a 
case of Spermatorrhoea of long standing which has 
been under treatment for years. I think three boxes 
will complete the cure.”—FI P. Dicker, M. D. 

UFThi* is not u Homeopathic remedy, nor is there 
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combin- 
ed with it. 

Price—81 per box. Six boxes for 85, bv Mail pre- 
paid. For sale bv all respectable Druggist*, aud at 
the Sole General Depot in the United States, by 

J. WINUUESTFOK, 36 John St., X. Y, 
Sold at wholesale by W. F\ PHILLIPS, 

juue23d&w4w Portland. Me. 

PENSIONS, BOUNTY MONEY, 
Bark Pay, Ac., 

1jN>R service in the present war, obtained for Soldiers 
and Sailors, their Widows and lleirs, from the Uni- 

ted States Government, on application in |>crsou or 
by letter to 

BRADFORD & IIARMON, 
No. 88 Exchange St., Portland, Maine. 

Having devoted our atteutiou exclusively to the Pen- 
sion business for the last twenty years, and having a 
reliable Agency in Washington.'wo are enabled to 
prosecute all claims against the Government with 
promptness ami despatch, ami on trry reasonable 
terms, making uo charge until the claim is obtained. 

V l:EEM A N 1*K A I>UoKD, 
Z. K. 11A KM ON 

Portland, Juuc20th. dltwtf. 

Dr. John C. Mott, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

86 Court St., Corner or Howard, Boutox, is 
consulted daily from 10 until 2, and from 6 to 8 in the 
coning, on all diseases of the Urinary ami Genital 
organs. ScrolVilous A flections. Humors of all kinds, 
Sores. Ulcers and Eruptions. 1* einale Complaints, Ice. 
An ex]***rienee of over twenty years' extensive prac- tice enables I>r. M to cure all of the most difficult 
case. Medicines entirely vegetable Advice Eree. 

June 23,1302. sn3aw8ui 

HOTELS. 
Summer Retreat, 

SOUTn SIDE OF PEAKS ISLAND, 
HENRY M. BRACKETT, Proprietor. 

OPEN for Genteel Boarder*—three mile* 
from Portland—within thirty rod* of the 
< trean—with good opportunities tor Ashing, sea-bathing and water excursions. A Steam- 

i_i‘-r runs from Portland dailv. Experienced boat men in atteudanc. j<*2fj**w* 

PREBLE HOUSE, PORTLAND^ mT 
Situated .a Caacreas. caratr at 

Preble Streets. 

THIS i" the largest Hotel in the State, pos- 
sessing all tin modern improvements, and 

J_I Hrat claw in every appointment. 
TERMS MODERATE. FOR BOARD BT WEEK 

OR DAY. 

CHAS. H. ADAMS, Proprietor. 
Jc23—3m 

SAOA DA1IOCK HOUSE, 
Alfred Carr, ■ ■ Proprietor, 

BATH. MADE. 

THE City of Bath is ore of the healthiest 
localities on the coast of Maine—delight fiil- lr situated ou the Kennebec, twelve miles 
from the sea. Slid affords one of the most 

inviting retreats from the dust and turmoil of our 
large cities. 

l'lie SAOADAHorn is one of the finest, most spa. ciom, and bed appointed Hotels in the State, located 
within three minute, walk of the Depot, Steamboat 
Landing, 1’ost Office, Custom House, Ac., being di- 
rectly in tlie busmens centre of the City. 

Teraae Mode rate by Ibe Week er Day. 
Hath. June 28. 1H63. dtf 

CENTRAL IIOISE, 
O. Mayo, Proprietor. 

PA88ADUMKEAO, MAINE. 

zzftrmTlIK subscriber WUl4 IWjr respectfully an- 
*!J [nonlice to his numerous ’friend*, and the 
111 [public L't'iHTu ily, that during tlie temporary _IcoinpnUory Hii^wnMon of his business he 
has furnished fids well-known bonne anew, and to 
now better than ever prepared to wait upon hi* cus- 
tomer*. and hope* by strict attention to their wants 
to merit a continuance of the patronage which ho has 
hitherto received. £, l,. MAYO, 

rasxadumkeag, June 23. 1862. d&wtf 

BATH HOTEL, 
By C. M. PL. i; M M ER. 

386. Wabiiixotox 8t., Rath. 

•.•Terms $1 per day. Stable connected 
with house. 

Rath, June 23, 1862. dtf 

DIRIGO EATING HOUSE. 
No. 7 MILK STREET. PORTLAND, ME. 

JOHN ROBINSON, Proprietor. 

Every Delicacy of the Season 
Served up at all hours. 

TURTLE SOUP. TUESDAY AND FRIDAT. 
BROOK TROUT ami all kind* GAME 

Nervrd to order. 

PINE APPLE LEMONADE, 
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE. 

83T* Frog* Served to Order. _43 
*•* M.-al, to IIIOI LH Boarder* at Reduced Rati* 

Open every Sunday front 8 to 1, and front 2 to 6 
o'clock. j. 3e.lt r 

A. W. BANFIELD, 
(Sneeeaaor to P. J. ForrMall and Mill, k Forriitall, 

IMPORTER AMD DKALEtt IX 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN. 

FA1STCY GOODS, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

YANKEE NOTIONS. 

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELHY, 
STATIONERY, TOYS, fcc., 

28 and 30 Federal and 106 Congress Streets, 
ADDISON W. B A N FIELD. Bo»ton. 

P J. Foam stall can be found at the above place. 
June 23. wlv 

STATE OF MAINE. 
_ 

Executive Department. 
Auousta, July 7, 189. 

It is known that large uumber* of soldk'r* are ab- 
sent from their regiments, some on furlough and some 

! wck leave. who are now able to return to the regi- 
ment*, where they are needed for the service of their 
country. There • re other invalid or wounded soldier* 
who are able to travel, although their disability mav 

! not have been whoih removed, and who are required 
I under tlie iienei al order* of tin* War I Vpartment. No. 61, to repair immediately to Annapolis. Mary laud. 

All the former class not repairing forth* ith to their 
regiments, and those of the latter class who do not 
immediately nroce<>d to Annapolis,will be reported as 
deserters, and liable to be treated as such, unless they immediately, upon the receipt of this Order, report themselves at Augusta iu neison. 

All officers of the Militia, all magistrate* and all 
good people of the State, arc m<«t respectfully and 

1 earnestly requested to give notice to Johu L. llods- 
doo, the Adjutaut General of this State, of tin* pres- 
ence of such soldiers in their vicinity, giving their 

1 names, the coin|iany and regiment to which they be- 
* long a lien known, with the place* where they now 
I are. Such soldiers will obtain passes for their'trar.s- 

nortatiou to Augusta, from Major t• eneral Wm W. 
Virgin. Norway; C'ol. E. K. Harding. Ass't yr M 
(•eneral, Portland ; Major (.eneral W m H. Titcomb. 
Rockland; M^jor General James H. Butler. Bangor; 

| Lieut. (». W. Sabine, Lastport, and Maj F. U. Sew- 
all, Bath. All of which gentlenieu are authorized to 

I give pa>Mw tor the above purpose*, w hich conductors 
I of railroads and managers of other public couvey- 

ances w ill regard as sufficient. 
ISRAEL W VSHBURN, Jr., 

jyudSt Governor of Maine. 

i :\TH.\(’T from an Act f ( ongrem. ap- proved July 29. 1861, entitled, An act to provide lor 
(he suppression of rebellion against, and resist once to 
the law s of the United States, and to amend the act 

| entitled, ‘an act to provide for calling forth the mili- 
tia,’ Ac., passed Feb. 28. 1798*’: 

“Section 3. Amt be it further enacted. That the 
militia so called into the service of the Luited States, 
shall l*e subject to the same rules and articles of war 
as the tloops of the United States, and In* continued 
in the service of the United States until discharged 
by proclamation of tlie President: /YorkW, That 
Mich continuance iu service shall not extend beyond 
sixty days after the commencement of the next ses- 
sion of ('ongress. unit's* Congress shall expressly 
provide by law therefor: And prorided further, Ttuit 
the militia so railed into the service of the United 
States shall, during their time of service, be entitled 
to the same pay. rations, and allowance for clothing, 
a* are or mav tie established by law for the artuv of 
the United States." jv9d3t 
To Lumber Dealers, Builders, and others. 

TI11IE undersigned hereby give notice that they hare 
X established a 

LUMBER PLANING MILL, 
Near the foot of Union Street, where they hone to be 
able to give all the accommodation and uispatch 
which the nature of the business will admit. 

Turning, Sweep and Circular Sawing, kc., 
! 

attended to as heretofore. 
OFFICE 0 UNION STREET. 

WIF8LOW k DOTEN. 
Portland June 28.1862. 8tw4w1 

At a Court or Probate held at Portland, within 
mud for the County of Cumberland, on the flrst 
Tuesday of July, in the )ear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, 

CHI AltLKS I). AKERS. Administrator of the os- 
f tate of Heujamin Paul Akers, late of Portlaud. 

in said County, deceased, having presented his ac- 
count of administration of said estate for probate: 

It tea* tIrtlrrrti, That the said Administrator give 
notice t«i all |>ergon* iutciested, bv causing notice to 
be pitblislied three weeks successively, in tlw Maine 
State Press, printed at Portlaud, that they in a v ap- 
pear at h Probate Court to lie he:d at said Portland, 
on the first l uesdav of September next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
have, why the same should not he allowed. 

WILLIAM U. BARROWS, Judge, 
A true copy. 

•3 Attest.'EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register 

_RAILROADS._ 
KENNEBEC AND PORTLAND R. R. 

SCmtm ARRAXOKifKKT. 

Otrmmtnctd April 14f*. 1862, 

,'nga] Passenger trains willleave dally, (Son- isR^S^Bdsrs excepted) as follower 
Augusta h>r Hath, Portland and Hoston, at 11 U A. 

M., connecting at Brunswick with the Androscoggin Kail rood for l.rwi*ton, Licermore Falls, Wilton and K armington. 
Leave Portland for Bath and Augusta at 1.00 P. M 

connecting ut Brunswick with the Andruscoggin 
trains for stations on that road: and at Augnaia with 
the Somerset k Kennebec Railroad for Watery ills, 
Kendall's Mills and Bkowbegan, and at Keudall'a 
Mills with the Penobscot k Kennebec Knad for Pitta* 
Held, Newport and Bmngor; arriving same night. 

Monday Morning ant! Saturday Evming Train*. 
On Monday trains leave Augusta at t.8l> A. M., and Hath at 6.80 A. M., for Portland, connecting with tha 

8.46 A. M. train for Lowell and Bouton. 
Leave Portland on Haturdays. at 8.16 P. M on ar- 

rival oi train from Boston, for Bath and Augusta. 
STAGE CO!f!*EC'TfO»A. 

Atm Irmvc Bftth daily (SnndEv. exceed) »t 1.09 
1 M.. ou arrival of tram fro® 1’ortland and Boston, 
for Wlscaaset, Damanscolta, Waldoboro', Kcckland 
and Ihotnuston. 

Stages leave Augusta daily (Sandavs except »<tv for 
Belfast, ou arrival of train from Portland a^j iso*. 
ton. 

Tickets sold In Boston for all the stations ou tha Kennebec k Portland. Androaeoggin, and Somerset 
k Kennebec Roads. 

Freight trains run daily between Augusta and Port- land. H K CT8HMAN. 
Manager and Superintendent. 

Augusta. April. 1862. jau«2Sntf 

ANDROSCOGGIN RAILROAD. 

aCUWXK A RR A XG IXtlT. 

Cm9HnR3 <*n ind after Mowdat, Mar 6. 1M, 
Will leave Paatland for Ualatea 

ai.u t». lulk-gtoo via Brunswick, at 1 P. M. 
!-*•*» Farmingtou for Lewuton, Bath and Port- 

land, via Brnnewirk, at 9.18 A. M. 
Leave Lewiston for Bath and Portland via Bruns- 

wick at 11.46 A. M. 
Freight traiua daily between Portland and Lewis- 

ion. 
ptaoe roxsimoxv. 

Stage leaves Strickland's Ferry Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays, ibr Livermore, Canton, Per* 
and Dixtield; returning opposite days. 

Stare leave* North Jay lor (hut lhxfield, DixMd. 
and Weld, on Tucadava, Thursdays and Saturdays; 
returning opposite daya. 

Stage leave* Farmington .or New Vineyard. New 
Portland and Kiugffteld, on Wednesdays and Satur- 
day*. returning on Mondays and Fridava. 

Stage* leave Farmington daily, for 'Strong, Aron 
and Phillips. 

Passenger* for this route will take the oars at tha 
Portland, Saeo k Portsmouth, or Kennebec k Port- 
land Depots, in Portland 8. W. EATON, Sop't. Farmington May 6. 1882. Juneffldtf 

International Steamship Company. 

EASTPORT, CALAIS AND ST. JOHN. 

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
On and after Aprf) 9. the Steam- 

ers "NEW BRUNSWICK" and 
FOREST CITY" will, until ftir- 

__ 
ther notice. leave P. S. k P. R R. 

wnarf, loot of atate .Street, an follow*: 
Steamer "New Brunswick.’*! apt E. B. Winch kb- 

ter, will leave for Eartport and St. John uvery 
MONDAY, at 6 o’clock, P M. 

Returning will leave St. John every TUVRSDAY 
MoRNINt., at 8 o'clock, for EArrroBT, Portland 
and Bohtun. 

Steamer "Forest City," Capt. E. Fi*lt>, will leave 
for Eartport and St.John every Till'Us DAY at 
5 o’clock IV M. 

Through ticket* are sold by this line connecting at 
Ea*ti*>rt with stage coaches for Machiah. and 
with Stpsuicr Quueu for Robbinaton, Calair. St. 
Stephenr, and St. Andrew*, and at the latter place 
over Railway for Canterbury; from thence per 
•tage coaches for Woodstock and Hocltob, which 
is tlie cheapest and moat expeditious way of reaching 
the Aroostook County. 

We also ticket through per Steamer* and Railways 
for WlNDBOR, IIALIPAX, DlOBY. FttXDXRlCTOW, 
Scmex. Moncton, Sbediau, Prince Edward 
I* land, Pictou, North Shore or Nrw Bruns- 
wick. Mirimichi. and Bay db (halkur 

C. C. EATON. 
June 23. dawtf 

me THROUGiTncKEfs' 
Tl> ( Hlt'AOO. ClUClXXATl, ClITILilP. DETROIT, 

Toledo, St. Pai l, La ( roouk. St. Loris, 
Xiw Dklbaxs, or any part of the 

WEST, SOl'TH OR NORTH WEST, 
BT TBB 

ERIE RAILWAY. 
Via BrrrALo, Dunkirk, and Niagara Falls. 

Thi. road i* bboad ocadb and la provided with 
Sew and Splendid sleeping Can. 

IY~ Ticket* aold in Portland at lowaat Boat on rataa 
W 

W. D. LITTLE. Aoebt, 
(>4rr 31 r.Tfhangf strrrt. 

tr Yon can save money by Menring ticket, at tida 
olbce. 

Jane 23. dawtf 

STEAMBOATS. 
Portland aad Yea- York Steamer*. 

The sp’enriid and fhst Steamship 
*•< HKSAPKAKE.'* Captain Mdrit 

'< R'lwm.. will until farther notice run 
_las follows: 

»»e Brown* Wharf. Portland, every WFPNES- 
BAY, at 4 P M.. and leave l*ier 9 North River, New 
York, every SATIRDA Y. at 3 o clock, P. M 

This vessel is fitted up with fine accommodations for 
passenger*, making this the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for travellers between New York 
aud Maine. Passage 86.00, including Fare and State 
Looms. 

Good* forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Eastport and St. 
John. 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to tho 
steamer before 3 P. M., on the day that she leave# 
Portland 

For freight or passage apply to 
EMERY k FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland. 
H. B CROMWELL k CO.. No. to West Street, 

V pw 1 orb. 
June 23. 1863. dtf 

MONTREAL 
OCEAN STEAMSHIP COM 

Weekly Mail Line. 
ONE of the following first-class, power- 

learners: HIBERNIAN, NORTH 
<wl!TL AM ERK AN. NORWEG I AN. Jl’RA, 
HflniHbBOHEMIAN. ANGLO 8AXON, NO- 
VA M Oil AN—will sail from Quebec every Satur- 
day morning, for Liverpool, via London deny! Passengers leave Portland per Grand Trunk Trains 
with I'uited States mails, every Friday, at 1 15 P. M., 
connecting with Steamer-ot Quebec every .Saturday 
morning. 

Passage to Liverpool, Londonderry or Glasgow: 
Third < lass. ?3f> First Class. 8*7 to 882-aecordin* 
to aceommnda’ion,—which includes tickets on Grand 
Trunk Railway. 

Prepaid and rctnrn tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Kxcundou tickets to the World's Fair, out and 

back. 8150. 
Apply to Kdinonstone. Allan k Co.. Montreal, or to 

% 
LLaFARNKR. 

No. 10 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND. 
June 28. 1W2. <«tr 

Geo. Warren, 
IVCC1SMI TO 

THAYER 8t WARREN, 
Proprietor of tho 

LIVERPOOL PACKETS, 
Sailing from Liverpool for Buaton twice a month. 
Steerage Passage. 820. Also, Agent for New York 
aud Liverpool Steamships, sailing from New York 
every Saturday, aud from Liverpool every Wednes- 
day. and calling at Queenstown, Ireland. 1 abin 
Passage, 875. 8d Class, 8S*. 

Sight Bills of Exchange, for XI Sterling and up- 
wajd. payable at auy Bauk in Great Britan or Ire- 
land constantly for sale. 

For Passage Certificates, Steamer Tickets, Drafts, 
or for farther information. Address. 

GEO WARREN, 99 State Street, Boston, Moss. 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 

XT AT RON A SPIRITS TURPENTINE—We invite 
A.N a trial of the Natrona Turpeutiuc from all paint- 
er*. tor either House or Ship work, inside or owl. It 
is frtt from rautf, with flat euual to spirits, evapo- 
rate* no faster, and for Blind Work cannot be excell- 
ed. It works EQUAL to the common spirits on ALL 
kinds of paiutiug, or in Oil Cloth matintac-taring. 
As evidence of the excellence of the ar.icle. the un- 
de, signed can refer to numbers of the tirst painters 
of Boston aud vicinity, if desired. 

CHARLES TOPPAN, 
Agent for New England. 40 Fulton St.. Boston. 

For sale by Banker k Carpenter, Merrill k Brother. 
8. J. Perkins k Co., Portland, and Cfcaa. F. Potter 

Augusta juu('23wlui 


